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Why the AIDS pandemic requires a
national public health mobilization
by John Grauerholz, M.D.

Q

While AI S (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome) is
be�ng prominently covered in the press, the majority of cov

that CDC will resort to outright lies, if necessary, rather than
face the broader implications of the AIDS problem.

erage still implies that this is an isolated problem, possibly

One of the broader implications surfaced in the study of

spreading beyond the so-called "risk gro�ps, " but bearing no

the outbreak of tuberculosis in New York City over the past

by the New York City Health

relation to any larger public health issue. In point of fact,

five years. Extensive studies

AlPS is simply the red dye marker of a potentially cata

Department indicated that the TB outbreak paralleled the

,strophic collapse of nutrition and sanitation, both in the United

AIOS outbreak, and that the cases showed a high degree of

States and the developing sector. The present policy of the

localization to the most economically devastated areas of the

Centers for Disease Control (CDC) in Atlanta is to system

city, similar to the distribution of AIDS and tuberculosis in

atically avoid this aspect of the problem.

Belle Glade.

The crux of the problem is illustrated by the reaction of

The national security implications of this were drawn by

the CDC to the issue of the large number of no identifiable

Dr. Edward C: Tramont, chief of microbiology at the Walter

risk (NIR) AIDS cases in the economically devastated Belle

Reed Army Institute of Research. Tramont said he expects

Glade, Florida area. In this rural agricultural area of southern

46 cases of AIDS have, been identified in a popula
25,000 people, giving Belle Glade the highest inci

Florida,
tion of

dence of AIDS in the United States, and possibly the world.
Twenty-five of these cases, more than 50% of the total, have'
none of the classical risk factors. They are not homosexuals,
hemophiliacs, or intravenous drug users.
The environmental conditions in Belle Glade are char

FIGURE
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TB cases overlap with AIDS, methadone In
. New York City, 1980-84
Males aged 15-54 only. Tuberculosis cases matched to AIDs. or
methadone �Ilintenance registries

acterized by "substandard housing, crowded living condi
tions, open waste, rat signs, and active mosquito breeding."
Similar conditions have been identified as associated with
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NIR AIDS in other rural and urban areas in southern Florida,
especially such inf!UDoUS Miami, slums as Liberty. City. In

750

these areas, conditions approximate those iQ the Caribbean
and Africa, where the disease is spreading in epidemic fash
ion among the heterosexual population, who live under con
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ditions of economic collapse caused by the austerity pro
grams of the International Monetary Fund.
To an inqiury about the Belle Glade situation, the CDC
response was: "At the invitation of the Florida Department
of Health and Rehabilitative Services, the Centers for Dis
ease Control has been conducting an investigation of a cluster
of AIDS c,ases
health officials. To date, most of the patients report�d from
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Methadone registry matches for 1984 are annualized. based on
four months.

Belle Glade have known riskfactorsfor AIDS, such as homo

sexuality or intravenous drug use." The plain implication is

58.
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as many as

1,000 so.ldiers o.r dependents to. be identified as

Army up to.

$500,000 per perso.n to. provide co.mplete care to.

victims o.r carriers o.f AIDS o.ver the next year. It Co.sts the

each AIDS victim, and co.ntinued spread o.f the disease "has
the potential to. bankrupt the system." The Army has diag

no.sed

76 cases o.f AIDS amo.ng so.ldiers and dependents o.ver

. the last 2 Y2 years, and the Air Fo.rce and Navy have identified
another 40 to. 50 cases o.ver the same perio.d.

Because o.f this, the military will begin screening all new -

recruits fo.r AIDS, beginning Oct. I,

1985. An initial screen
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identify a populatio.n at high risk fo.r the disease, who. co.uld

then be tested fo.r presence o.f the virus, and examined fo.r
clinical evidence o.f AIDS.

Identified cases sho.uld be treated in special institutes,

similar to. the sanataria in which TB patients were treated in

thelpast. Many existing TB sanataria co.uld be rapidly co.n

verted to. this purpo.se. This wo.uld be less expensive than

treatment in general ho.spitals, as well as enabling rapid eval
uatio.n o.f potential therapies o.n larger numbers o.f patients.

The AIDS ho.spitals wo.uld be associated with research

ing, utilizing the antibo.dy test, will be perfo.rmed, and tho.se

institutes, which wo.uld be funded fo.r a crash pro.gram o.n

o.r clinical AIDS, using virus cultures o.r T-cell studies. If

which AIDS research wo.uld fall. Under this so.rt.o.f pro.gram,

Predictably, this has raised ho.wls o.f "invasio.n o.f privacy"

system which have already arisen in AIDS research, wo.uld

testing positive will then be tested fo.r the presence o.f virus,

these studies are positive, the recruit will no.t be inducted.

and so. fo.rth from gay gro.ups, who. adamantly o.PPo.se any

screening pro.gram to. detect infected individuals.

The essential fact abo.ut AIDS, is that it is a highly lethal

co.mmunicable disease which is presently incurable and is
spreading in an epidetnic fashio.n. This is no.t the first such

degenerative diseases asso.ciated with. aging o.f tissue, under

the significant insights into. the functio.ning o.f the immune
rapidly lead to. breakthro.ughs in preventio.n and treatment.

As o.ur previo.us experience with tuberculo.sis and typho.id

has demo.nstrated, pro.per nutritio.n and sanitatio.n, co.mbined
with vigo.rous public health measures, can do. a great deal to.
prevent the spread o.f a disease fo.r which no. present cure

disease with which o.ur so.ciety has had to. deal, and there are

exists. Co.nversely, the present return o.f tuberculo.sis indi

eases, which have wo.rked in the past, and wo.bld work in this

beco.me a majo.r health problem under co.nditio.ns o.f eco.no.m

sociated with malnutritio.n and poor sanitatio.n, and with the

be develo.ped, under the present state o.f health care delivery

effective public health measures fo.r dealing with such dis

case. There is abundant evidence that AIDS is stro.ngly as

diseases asso.ciated with these co.nditio.ns, such as tubercu

lo.sis and inseet-bo.rneyirus diseases. In fact, AIDS is a very

accurate barometer o.f the general immune status o.f a popu

latio.n.

Bo.th the African cases and tho.se in Belle Glade, as well

as similar cases appearing in o.ther migrant wo.rker camps,

demo.nstrate that AIDS is primarily an environmental disease

related to. poor nutritio.n and sanitatio.n. No.ne o.f the

25 NIR

cates that even a disease fo.r which a cure exists can again
ic co.llapse. Thus, even were a "cure" fo.r the AIDS virus to.

in this co.untry, it wo.uld no.t sto.p the spread o.f the disease.

All propo.sals fo.r eradicating AIDS, o.r tuberculo.sis, o.r

any o.ther pestilence, are o.nly realistic to. the extent that they

address the ho.micidal austerity policies o.f the United States

Federal Reserve Bank and the Internatio.nal Mo.netary Fund.

. These po.licies have created co.nditio.ns in which majo.r killer

diseases, such as cho.lera, malaria, and tuberculosis, all o.f
which are curable, are threatening millio.ns o.f perso.ns wo.rld

AIDS patients in Belle Glade wo.uld have avo.ided their dis

wide at the same time as AIDS co.ntinues its lethal co.urse.

needles to. shoot up with. This o.utbreak, and the present

City AIDS and tuberculo.sis cases, is that they are sympto.

ease by "safe" sexual practices, o.r the availabilty o.f clean

The real'significance o.f the Belle Glade and New Yo.rk

epidemic in sub-Saharan Africa, is the co.nsequence o.f mal- .

matic o.f the co.llapse o.f public health across this natio.n under

tiple infectio.us diseases.

such as .the present crisis in vaccinatio.n programs which led

nutritio.n, poor sanitatio.n, and the debilitating effects o.f mul.

Because the virus is fo.und in numerous bo.dy fluids, it

wo.uld be reaso.nable and prudent to. exclude carriers o.f the

virus from o.ccupatio.ns which invo.lve direct to.uch co.ntact

with the public, o.r which invo.lve food handling. No. perso.n
carrying HTLV-III/LAV virus sho.uld be wo.rking in a pro.fes

sion which requires a health department license, o.r wo.rking

in a facility which is subject. to. sanitary inspectio.n. This

wo.uld include beauticians, physicians, dentists, dental tech

nicians, nurses and o.ther health professio.nals, as well as
fo.od-service wo.rkers. These perso.ns co.uld be �creened in

Ii

manner similar to. the present military screening process. By

utilizing o.bjective tests fo.r the actual virus, o.ne wo.uld place
the situatio.n in the pro.per public-health co.ntext.

Initial screening by the test fo.r flTLV-III antibo.dy wo.uld
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current eco.no.mic po.licies. There are many o.ther symptoms,

to. o.utbreaks o.f measles this ye�. As increasing numbers o.f

peo.ple migrate do.wn the so.cioeco.no.mic ladder into. lo.wer

levels o.f nutritio.n and filthier living co.nditio.ns, under Paul

Vo.lcker's demand fo.r lowering the American standard o.f

'living, this co.ntagio.n will exhibit the predicted do.ubling and
invo.lve the entire po.pulatio.n.

Only at the po.int that society judges its survival to. be a

value, will it act to. achieve it. The histo.ry of the Black Death

is a reminder o.f the effects o.f adhering to. a usurio.us eco.no.mic

poUcy in the face o.f a co.llapsing real eco.no.my. We need a
public health approach to. AIDS precisely because AIDS is a
result o.f the abando.nment o.f public health under the co.m

bined pressure o.f liberal "gay rights" gro.ups and the present

eco.no.mic policies of this administratio.n.

Investigatio.n
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